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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
24) And while he was speaking these things in defense of himself, Festus was saying with 

a loud voice, “Paul, you are mad!  Your many letters is turning you into madness.” 
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25) But he said, “I am not mad, most excellent Festus, but I am speaking words of truth 

and of a sound mind. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
26) “For the king is understanding concerning these things, to whom I am speaking 

while speaking freely.  For I am persuaded not any of these things are hidden from 
him, nothing.  For this is not done in a corner. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27) “Do you believe the prophets, King Agrippa?  I know that you believe.” 
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28) And Agrippa said to Paul, “In a few words you are persuading me to become a 

Christian!” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
29) And Paul said, I would wish to God, both in a few words and in many words, not 

only you, but also the ones hearing me this day that they might become such as I 
also am, except these chains.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
30) And after he had said these things, the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, 

and the ones sitting with them. 
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31) And after having withdrawn, they were speaking to one another saying, “This man 

is doing not one thing worthy of death or of chains.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
32) And Agrippa was saying to Festus, “This man was able to have been set free, if he 

had not appealed to Caesar.” 
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24) Tau`ta          de;   aujtou`               ajpologoumevnou,              oJ   Fh`sto"   
 These things   now      he        while speaking a defense for himself,   the     Festus    
 
 megavlh/   th`/   fwnh`/      e[fh     (fhsin),     Maivnh/,     Pau`le:    ta;   pollav   
 great          the    voice   was saying   (says),     You are mad,     Paul;        the    many    
 
 se   gravmmata   eij"   manivan    peritrevpei.  
 you       letters        into    madness       is turning. 
 
 
25) oJ     de;   (Pau`lo"),   Ouj   maivnomai,   fhsiv(n),    kravtiste    Fh`ste,   ajll j    
 the   and      (Paul),        Not     I am mad,        says,      most excellent    Festus,      but    
 
 (ajlla;)   ajlhqeiva"   kai;   swfrosuvnh"   rJhvmata   ajpofqevggomai.  
 (but)          of truth       and    of sound mind      words      I am speaking out. 
 
 
26) ejpivstatai       ga;r      peri;        touvtwn      oJ   basileu;",   pro;"    o}n    kai;    
 is understanding   for     concerning   these things   the        king,            to     whom   also    
 
 parrhsiazovmeno"               lalw`:           lanqavnein      ga;r   aujtovn   ti   
 while speaking confidently   I am speaking;   to be hidden from    for       him      any    
 
 touvtwn          ouj      peivqomai      oujqevn:   ouj   gavr   ejstin   ejn   gwniva/   
 of these things   not   I am persuaded   nothing;    not    for        is         in     corner    
 
 pepragmevnon    tou`to.  
 having been done     this. 
 
 
27) pisteuvei",     basileu`    jAgrivppa,    toi`"    profhvtai"É   oi\da    o{ti    
 do you believe,     King           Agrippa,         the         prophets?      I know    that    
 
 pisteuvei".  
 you are believing. 
 
 
28) oJ     de;    jAgrivppa"   pro;"   to;n   Pau`lon       [e[fh],      jEn   ojlivgw/    me   
 the   and     Agrippa            to        the       Paul        [was saying],    In      little       me    
 
 peivqei"               Cristiano;n   genevsqai   (poih`sai).  
 you are persuading       Christian        to become     (to make). 
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29) oJ     de;   Pau`lo"   [ei\pen],   Eujxaivmhn    a]n     tw`/    Qew`/,    kai;   ejn    ojlivgw/   
 the   and      Paul          [said],         I wish       would    the    to God,   both    in       little 
 
 kai;   ejn   pollw`/   (megavlw/)   ouj   movnon   se;,   ajlla;   kai;   pavnta"    tou;"    
 and     in     much         (great)       not     only     you,     but      also        all        the ones    
 
 ajkouvonta"   mou   shvmeron,    genevsqai   toiouvtou"    oJpoi`o"   kajgwv   (kai;    
 hearing             me      this day,       to become          such                as         also I     (also    
 
 ejgwv)   eijmi,   parekto;"   tw`n   desmw`n   touvtwn.  
 I)           am,          except        the       chains        these. 
 
 
 
30) [Kai;     tau`ta       eijpovnto~    aujtou`,]   ajnevsth   (te)     oJ    basileu;"   kai;   
 [And   these things   after had said      he,]          rose up    (also)    the         king         and    
 
 oJ     hJgemw;n,   h{    te   Bernivkh,   kai;     oiJ      sugkaqhvmenoi   aujtoi`":  
 the   governor,   the   and     Bernice,     and   the ones       sitting with          them; 
 
 
 
31) kai;   ajnacwrhvsante"        ejlavloun         pro;"    ajllhvlou",   levgonte"   o{ti   
 and     having withdrawn   they were speaking      to        one another,       saying       that    
 
 Oujde;n          qanavtou   (h]   desmw`n)   a[xion   h]   desmw`n   (ti)   pravssei   oJ    
 Not one thing    of death     (or      chains)    worthy   or      chains    (any)     is doing    the    
 
 a[nqrwpo"   ou|to".  
 man                 this. 
 
 
 
32) jAgrivppa"   de;    tw`/    Fhvstw/       e[fh,          jApoleluvsqai       ejduvnato   oJ   
 Agrippa         and    the     to Festus   was saying,   To have been set free    was able    the    
 
 a[nqrwpo"   ou|to",    eij   mh;    ejpekevklhto    Kaivsara. 
 man                 this,        if     not    he had appealed    to Caesar. 
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24)                                  Tau`ta  
           These things 
                  de;  
             now 
                                              aujtou`  
                        he 
 
                                ajpologoumevnou,  
         while speaking a defense of himself, 
              oJ  
        the 
 
           Fh`sto"  
        Festus 
 
                          megavlh/  
                great 
 
                             th`/  
       the 
 
                          fwnh`/  
              voice 
 
                   e[fh       (fhsin),  
           was saying     (says), 
 
                             Maivnh/,  
             You are mad, 
 
                         Pau`le:  
              Paul; 
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24) cont.                  ta;  
                  the 
 
                                   pollav  
               many 
 
                                            se  
               you 
 
                           gravmmata  
         letters 
                                                 eij"   manivan  
                     into    madness 
 
                                   peritrevpei.  
      is turning. 
 
25)                    oJ  
       the one 
 
            de;  
     and 
 
                          (Pau`lo"),  
                 (Paul), 
 
                                                    Ouj  
              Not 
 
                                               maivnomai,  
         I am mad, 
 
                     fhsiv(n),  
          says, 
 
                                kravtiste     
                   most excellent   
   
                             Fh`ste, 
                                       Festus, 
                                                      ajll j  (ajlla;)  
                  but       (but) 
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25) cont.                                                          ajlhqeiva"  
                of truth 
 
                                                                           kai;  
             and 
 
                                                                          swfrosuvnh"  
                     of sound mind 
 
                                                                 rJhvmata  
           words 
 
                                                     ajpofqevggomai.  
                          I am speaking out. 
 
26)                                                                       ejpivstatai  
                   is understanding 
 
                                                        ga;r  
                     for 
 
                                                                      peri;        touvtwn  
           concerning   these things 
 
                                                   oJ  
            the 
 
                                                   basileu;",  
                  king, 
 
                                               pro;"   o}n  
          to    whom 
 
                                                    kai;  
                          also 
 
                                                                  parrhsiazovmeno"  
                            while speaking confidently 
 
                                                lalw`:  
              I am speaking; 
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26) cont.                                                   lanqavnein  
                       to be hidden from 
 
                                                 ga;r  
                       for 
 
 
 
                                                                         aujtovn  
                                 him 
 
                                                                   ti  
                      any 
 
                                                                touvtwn  
                         of these things 
 
                                               ouj  
                   not 
 
                                               peivqomai  
               I am persuaded 
 
                                                                                  oujqevn:  
                                                     nothing; 
 
                                                       ouj  
                  not 
 
                                               gavr  
                    for 
 
                                                   ejstin  
                 is 
 
                                                                    ejn   gwniva/  
             in     corner 
 
                                                         pepragmevnon  
                    having been done 
 
                                                tou`to.  
                       this. 
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27)                                                                          pisteuvei",  
                              do you believe, 
 
                                              basileu`  jAgrivppa,  
                            King        Agrippa, 
 
                                                                                 toi`"  
                     the 
 
                                                                         profhvtai"É  
                       prophets? 
 
 
 
                                                                        oi\da  
                                                             I know 
 
                                                                         o{ti  
                                                     that 
 
                                                                     pisteuvei".  
                                            you are believing. 
 
28)                       oJ  
                       the 
 
                  de;  
                      and 
 
                jAgrivppa"  
              Agrippa 
 
                            pro;"  
                   to 
 
                                               to;n  
                    the 
 
                                         Pau`lon  
              Paul 
 
                        [e[fh],  
      [was saying], 
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28) cont.                       jEn ojlivgw/  
              In    little 
 
                                             me  
                 me 
 
                           peivqei"  
         you are persuading 
    
                                                 Cristiano;n  
                         Christian 
 
                                      genevsqai (poih`sai).  
                   to become   (to make). 
29)                       oJ  
             the 
 
                  de;  
              and 
 
                 Pau`lo"  
                Paul 
 
                      [ei\pen],  
          [said], 
 
                        Eujxaivmhn  
             I wish 
 
                                  a]n  
           would 
 
                                  tw`/  
             the 
 
                              Qew`/,  
                 to God, 
                                                      kai;  
                 both 
 
                                                       ejn ojlivgw/  
                   in    little 
 
                                                      kai;  
                 and 
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29) cont.                                            ejn  pollw`/ (megavlw/)  
                   in    much     (great) 
 
                                    ouj  
                not 
 
                                movnon  
             only 
 
                                  se;,  
            you, 
                                               ajlla;  
                     but 
 
                                                    kai;  
              also 
 
                                                        pavnta"  
             all 
 
                                                           tou;"  
           the ones 
 
                                             ajkouvonta"  
                     hearing 
 
                                                                  mou  
                       me 
                                                  shvmeron,  
             this day, 
                        genevsqai  
            to become 
 
                                toiouvtou"  
                such 
 
                                       oJpoi`o"  
             as 
 
                                          kajgwv (kai; ejgwv)  
             also I     (also I) 
 
                                            eijmi,  
                am, 
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29) cont.              parekto;"  
     except 
 
                                   tw`n  
                the 
 
                             desmw`n  
                   chains 
 
                                   touvtwn.  
      these. 
 
30)                         [Kai;]  
     [And] 
 
                                          [tau`ta]  
          [these things] 
 
                                       [eijpovnto~]  
       [after had said] 
 
                                              [aujtou`,]  
          [he,] 
 
                                  ajnevsth  
               rose up 
                                                     (te)  
               (also) 
                            oJ  
               the 
 
                         basileu;"  
      king 
 
                             kai;  
       and 
 
                            oJ  
               the 
 
                          hJgemw;n,  
              governor, 
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30) cont.                      h{  
           the 
 
                           te  
              and 
 
 
 
                         Bernivkh,  
              Bernice, 
 
                             kai;  
      and 
 
                       oiJ  
      the ones 
 
                     sugkaqhvmenoi  
            sitting with 
 
                               aujtoi`":  
                        them; 
 
31)                                                kai;  
                 and 
 
                                                    ajnacwrhvsante"  
               having withdrawn 
 
                                             ejlavloun  
          they were speaking 
 
                                                                  pro;"   ajllhvlou",  
              to      one another, 
 
                                                           levgonte"  
               saying 
 
                                                                  o{ti  
           that 
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31) cont.                                                                 Oujde;n  
                  Not one thing 
 
                                                                                        qanavtou  
                   of death 
 
                                                                                                 (h])  
                  (or)  
 
                                                                                               (desmw`n)  
                  (chains) 
                                                                                  a[xion  
                    worthy 
                                                                                            h]  
            or 
 
                                                                                          desmw`n  
                    of chains 
                                                                              (ti)  
               (any) 
 
                                                                      pravssei  
                 is doing 
                                                            oJ  
             the 
 
                                                            a[nqrwpo"  
                              man 
 
                                                                 ou|to".  
            this. 
32)                      jAgrivppa"  
               Agrippa 
 
              de;  
          and 
                                                  tw`/  
            the 
 
                                             Fhvstw/  
                to Festus 
 
                               e[fh,  
     was saying, 
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32) cont.                                      Apoleluvsqai  
               To have been set free 
 
                                         ejduvnato  
                      was able 
 
 
 
                                oJ  
                          the 
 
                              a[nqrwpo"  
                        man 
 
                                  ou|to",  
               this, 
 
                                                eij  
          if 
 
                                                       mh;  
                  not 
 
                                             ejpekevklhto  
               he had appealed 
 
                                                      Kaivsara. 
                  to Caesar. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


